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the certainty of either of these premises is shown, priority and fairness
demands that G.t. roscoeshould stand. I think noxv, as I thought long
ago, that the publication of G.I. i•nola was unnecessary and should be
ignored nntil proof, not opinion, is producedto set aside the older name.
--W•nn•AM

PAnMER, •Vashin•ton, 15).C.

The Correct Name for the Florida Yellow-throat.--Accepting Mr. Palmer's line of argument, in the preceding note, as the logical one by which
to determine the proper name of the Florida Yellow-throat, I would ask
him on what ground he ignores Audubon's statement that the bird he
describedas Sylvia roscoewas a young Maryland Yellow-throat ? Audubon was more discriminating than Mr. Palmer evidently believes him to
have been and until his identification of Sylvia roscoehas beenproved to
be erroneous we are not justified in rejecting his views.
It may be added, that all the facts in the case strongly suggest that

Audubon's type was a migrant. Hence, even if it be later discoveredthat
the breeding Yellow-throats of western Mississippi are identical with the
resident Florida form, it by no means follows that Audubon's name
roscoeis applicableto them. In short, we shall be warranted in reversing
Audubon's decision only after an examination of his type, and as this
probably does not exist, there will doubtless never be a reason for refusing to accept his conclusions.-- FRANK M. CHAPMAN, _4roerican Museum

•f Natural History, New York City.
Probable Breeding of the Red-bellied Nuthatch

near Boston. --I am

requestedby Mr. F. H. Mosher to report that he sawin June, •899, in Medford, Mass., a Red-bellied Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis)busily engaged in
catching and carrying away larvae,presumably to its young. Mr. Mosher
failed, however, to locate the supposednest, for the Nuthatch, as he was
tracing it through the woods,was set upon by a XVood Pewee and driven
out of sight.
On other occasionsduring the snmmer of •899, this specieswas observed
in this locality by Mr. Mosher.--J. A. FARLEY,Malden, Mass.
The Newfoundland Veery (Hylocichlafuscescensfuli•inosa) in Massa-

chusetts.--On the 27th of last SeptemberI shota speci•nenof this lately
describedbird in Lanesboro,Berkshire Co., Mass.,--the first example
taken in this State. The four autumnal records for New England fall
within the narrow limits of five days (Sept.23-27), and indicatea mlgration through this region considerably later than the departure of the native
Veeries for the South. In •889 I killed a Veery in Waltham, Mass., on

the extraordinarily late date,Oct. 5. This bird wasunfortunately uotpreserved,but without much doubt it belongedto the racefuli•inosa.-- WAZT•R FAXO•,
•, Museumof Com2•arativeZoOlogy, Cambridge, 21ffass.

